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humic substances in soil and crop sciences: selected readings - humic substances in soil and crop
sciences: selected readings proceedings of a symposium cosponsored by the international humic sub stances
society; divisions s-3, s-2, s-4, s-5, and s-7 of the soil science soci journal of plant nutrition application of
humic substances ... - an alternative solution is the application of humic substances to the soil. humic
substances are produced by the decay of organic materials and are found in soil, peat and leonardite
(stevenson, 1994). humic substances can be divided into humic acids, fulvic acids, and humins based on their
solubility in acid and alkali (schnitzer, 1986). the value of humic substances in the carbon lifecycle of
crops - humic substances play an important role in soil fertility and crop yield. this article provides a basic
overview of what humic substances are, how they are created, and how they work. discussion is provided on
how to add humic content to crop soil, including the use of commercial products such as the huma gro® line of
carbon-rich organic acids. the effects of humic substances on crop production, soil ... - the effects of
humic substances on crop production, soil, and water quality mir-m. seyedbagheri university of idaho elmore
county extension mountain home, idaho abstract soil organic matter has declined drastically in farmlands
worldwide since 1900 as a result of carbon turnover and cropping systems. humic and fulvic acids and
their potential in crop production - crop loss annually. humic and fulvic acids are the most characteristic
compounds of soil humic substances. humic substances are formed through the microbial degradation of plant
material and the brown to black substances are the primary constituents of soil organic matter. humic
substances have the ability to hold seven ort humic substances generally ineffective in improving ... humic substances generally ineffective in improving vegetable crop nutrient uptake or productivity timothy k.
hartz1 and thomas g. bottoms department of plant sciences, university of california, 1 shields avenue, davis,
ca 95616 additional index words. humic acid, nutrient uptake, lycopersicon esculentum mill., lactuca sativae
abstract. humic acid in agriculture - global crop improvement company - where the soil is exploited for
crop production without restoring the ... humic acid in soil chemical action a) increases the cation-exchange
capacity (c.e.c.) - therefore, ... 30 years of research documents the influence of humic substances on soil
health, fertilizer and water-use efficiency mir m seyedbagheri application of humic substances in
agriculture - recommended the use of humic substances to prevent nitrogen leaching on golf courses (clapp,
2001). o humic acids stimulate nitrifying bacteria (vallini et al, 1997) • phosphorus management o humic
substances have the ability to stabilize phosphorus fertilizers (day, et al, 2000) o humic substances keep
minerals in soil solution keeping them from
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